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THE " SINGER" .,

SEWING MACHINE.
8INGEH . j , MtS MACHINE.

I.A V i MACHINE.
MACHINE.utwnrt J- - i tF v. MACHINE

SINGER 4-- :.; MACHINE
1 MACHINE

SINGER f J . ".MACHINE
SINGER i j machine
SINGER t v JtT. Imachine
SINGER Lj"''yj , MACHINE" MACHINE

fpHK 8INGKK BBWINU MACH1NK Is so well
.L kuown that It is not necessary to mentlui

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Entry one who has any knowledge of Sewing
Machines knows that it will do

EVERY KIND OF WOKK

In a Superior Manner.

The Machine is easily kept in order; easily op
erated, and is acknowledged oy all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World

Persons wanting a Hewing Machine should ex-
amine the Sinper, before purchasing. They can
be bought on the

Most liiboral Terms

F. ITIOItTOIEll,

NEW BLOOM EI KI.D, PA.,

General A gent for Perry Co.

4VOr of the following Local Agents on the
terms:

A. F. KEIM,
Newport, Pa.

JAS. P. LONG.
Duncannon, Pa.

NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK,

STSICTL Y 1 TIT VAJj t

ISSUES at) the new forms of Policies, and
as favorable terms asany company In the

United States.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held good during that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are
re.
Mo extra charges are madefor traveling permits.
Poller holders share In the annual profits of the

Company, and have a voice In the elections andmanagement of the Company.
No policy or medical feecharged.

W, FROST, Pnrtdent. ,

M. B. Wrsioor. vice Pres't.
J. P.Koosas, Sec'y,

3. . EATON.
General Agent.

No. 6 North Third Street,
' ' College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

THOS. H. MILLIOAN.
2 lyj Special Agent for Newport,

B T. BABBITT'S.
Pure Concentrated Potash,

OR LYE,
Of double the strength of any other

,

sSponliyinj- - Hulwtnnou.
I have recently perfected a new method ofpacking my Potash, or Lye, and am now pack-di-

It only in Ball, thecoatlng of which will sunn-
ily, aud does not Inline th soap. It Is pai-ke- ' i

. boxes containing 24 aud Monelb. Balls, and In no
other way. Directions In Ktigiish and Ueriiuinfor making hard and soft soap wit:, thl Potash

B. T. BABBITT,
IS Bra h. S4 to H WASHINGTON St., N, V

KoUee.
The Interest ol H'm. H, Miller, of Carlisle, inthe Perry County Hank, of Spousler, Juukln

Co.. has been purchased by TV. A. Sponster d H,
K. Junklu. and from this date April 2i)ih, ls74,sld
Miller is no longer a memberot said Hi m, but the
Ann consists of W. A. Kponaler Hi li. Y. .Iiiuklu.
Hanking as SHinsler Junklu & Co., who will con-
tinue to do bmiliiess (n tlie same mode and man-ne- r

as has been dime hitherto, with the full assur-
ance that our course has met the approbation and
thus gained the eonttdeuce of the people.

.. .. W. A.SI'ONHLER.
v-- JUNK.1N.

April 30, 1374.

Professional Cards.

JK. JUNK1N. Attorney-at-Law- ,

New liloomlleid. Perry CO., Pa.
-- Office Next door to the residence of Judge

Juukin. 4 ,tl

A M. NARK EL. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Hloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.

-- Ofne with Chas. A. Barnett, Esq., Centre
Square, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

'
JKWIS rOTTEIt,

ATTOItNKY AT I.AW,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

sCIalms promptly secured and collected.
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

JAMES H. FERGUSON, Attorney-aTl-aw-

NEWPORT, PA.
WOfflee Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attornev at Law.
New Hloomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.

MOftlce with C. A. Barnett. Esq., next door
to Mortimer's store ' . , August 20, 1872

VITM. A.8PONSLEH, Attornev-at-ljiw- .
TT Onice adjolnliur his residence, on East

Main street. New Hloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa. 8 il ly

CUAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney
New Bloomneld, Perry co., Pa.

LOrflce adjoining Morllaier' Store. 8 2 ly

J DAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomneld, PerryCo., Pa.

-- Oftlee opposite the Court House, and two
doors east of the Perry County Bauk.

Refers to B. Mclntlre, Esq. Junc27,1871.

JOHN 6.8IIATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
T

New Uloomlleid, Perry co Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

fk llfflnaql hl.racM.nfla. ..nu ..r.u.,-- v. ...c, v., miiiii ui no
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Spooler's

" i ly

WM, M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

8UTCH,

New Hloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.-- Omee Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Store 3 7 ly

CWAS. J. T, Mcl NTIRK, Attorney-at-Law-,
New Itloolnllelfl. Purrv n.i Pa.

" All professional business promptly andfaitb-full-
attended to. 32 Iv.

M. N. 8E1BKRT, Attomey-a- t Law,
New IllonlllHftlfi. l'nrrven Va

loom Held, 3331v.

LEWIS POTTER, kotabv public, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All,aiuM.i ui ciiniun aim uifiiiuj uiiwrn uiawil anu
certified, will also take depositions to bo rei.d in

" i wwuh iu iiw uuiteu ouiies. iu iyw

"ITTM. A. MOBItlSOX,yy JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and general
COLLECTOR, NkwOkkmantown, Perry co.. Pa.

made promptly tor all
Collections made. 7 44

'yyH.LIAM M. HUTCH,

Jnstlce or the Iea-o- .

AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,
Now Bloorufleld, Perry County, Penn'a

Special attention paid to Collections of allkinds. Deeds. HlindM. Mnrto-ni- Mnrf AirrAman,.
71t)tf

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his
farm situate in Juniata township, Perry co..Pa., adjoining lands of George Tizell. George

Ickes and others, containing

91 AORBS,
f Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, andIn a. high state of cultivation. The balance iswell set with timber.
The Improvements are a good two story Log

and Weatherboarded .

itf? UVVJajL.L,lJNli HOUSE.
Ilk '

LARGE BANK BARN.
TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW

HOG PEN aud WOOD HOUSE.
There is. also a Well of good water near thehouse.

ft.1, TW GOOD APPLE ORCH-ARD-

on this farm, with a variety of other fruittrees. Tills proiierty is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

in a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, shouldsee this property beiure making a linal invest-ment.
Prioe $5,000 payments, 12.000 on the' 1st ofApril, 1874. at which time a deed will be delivered.

threeeuual annual payments, with interest, to be

rCall on or address
JACOB KLINE.

Marklevllle, Perry co., Pa.,
OK

LEWIS FOTTEH. '
t . New Bloomneld, Perry co., Pa.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

JoiK'Mtuwn, l'cnn'n .

TJOI.ICIES PERPETUAL lit Iw Rates. No
Diram runs luuen. xnis Is one of the bestconducted and most reliable Companies in ther;, ' '.' xerpemaiiyat 4 00 per thousand, aud Town property at 16 00

LEWIS POTTER,
nnw HtAJOMrtKLD.PA.

4 16 Agent for Perry County.

LOOK OUT I

T would respectively Inform my friends that I In
idiiu uniiuiK iijh.u iiivui w iiii a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMERS,
CA881NET8,

FLANNELS, (Plttiuandbai'd)

CAIU'KTH, &
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. IIIXLER.
C'EKTHK Wooi.cn KacTOiiy. 6,17,4m

.M.OIHVIN. , i. a. oiVrlM

M.(;IltVN A SUN,-- . ,J. I ft ! v ! 1 Of . i .t .... i

CnmnlMMion Mui'oIiautM,
NO. I, SPEAR'S WHARF,

Baltimore Mil. '

W.W will pay strict attention to the sale of all
kinds of ebuutry produce, and remit the amount
promptly, . a341y

Auctioneer. '1 lie uniloinlned elves
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Daupln counties. Orders are solicited and
prompt silent Inn will be given.

E. I). WELLS,
New Buffalo,

Perry Co., Pa

KINDS of Priistlnc neatl
PRINTING !ALL

"HTCAMjoBOrtrtca.
at the " HuxmriKLD

Circumstantial Evidence.

fcT7'E ought to tell her," Raid Mrs.

"It'aolu boiindenduty'said Mrs. Olouu.
"Olidear," said Mrs. Bright, " I can't

ace why we should bother otiraelvea.
People never get any thanks for interfering
between man and wife."

" 1 don't want thanks, Haid Mrs, Glenn ;

"I think of myself. If Mr. Glenn should
conduct himself so while I was away I
should think any one my very best friend
who let me know about it. To have a
creature like that stealing ouo's husband's
affections and other women keeping their
mouths Hhut, why it's awful perfectly
awful.'.'

" It would be winking at aln," said Mrs.
Martin.

"Assuredly," said Mrs. Glenn.
" I've often thought all that show of af-

fection didn't amount to anything," said
Mrs. Martin. "Mr. Martin never kicses
me when he comes home to tea. I've seeu
Mrs. Willis do it right on the front door-stu-

and then call her dear so often. All
hypocrisy. And to see her set tip by it.
And my dear husband thinks this, and my
dear husband thinks that, and my dear
husband likes me to wear pink, and all
that was made much of in the world.
Nonsense."

" And I've often said to myself there'll
bb a waking up for yon, Mrs. Willis," said
Mrs. Oleun. "And now you see it has
come."

"And very glad you seem to be of it,"
said Mrs. Bright. "The poor soul has
been too happy. For my part it always
pleases me to see domestic happiness, and
my advice is, don't tell her. It may be
some mistake you know. If it isn't you'll
only make hor suffer "

"Pride goes before a fall," said Mrs.
Glenn.

" I'm only an instrument. I'm obliged
to do the work set before me, eveu if it
bumbles her."

"Aud you'll go with us, Mrs. Bright?"
said Mrs. Martiu.

" Not I," said Mrs. Bright. " Firstly, I
think in the face of all your evidence, that
Mr. Willis is too good a man, and too fond
of bis wife to deceive her so ; secondly, if
it is all true, I wash my hands of helping
to break that sweet little heart. And if I
thought I could talk you out of going I
would. Just wait a week or so; think
about it a little while, do."

Mrs. Martin shook her head.
Mrs. Glenn smiled sarcastically.
" You always shirk anything disagree-

able," she said. " You have a nature that
impels you to take life easily. I have been
forced to put my shoulder to the wheel too
often, not to do it willingly."

' " And I've often said," said Mr. Mar.
tin, "that 1 revere Mrs. Glonn for that
very thing.'.' :

They walked out of the room. Mrs.
Bright shrugged her fat shoulders.

"A couple of old slunder-mongeis- ," she
said; "aud now they must try to make
little Kva Willis uncomfortable."

Mrs. Bright, Mrs. Martin, arid Mrs.
Glenn boarded with their husbands at the
fashionable establishment of Mrs. Roger
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Willis lived next
door, and all of them attendod the same
church. Either the latter pair were pe-

culiarly fond of each other or were more
disposed to show their fondness than most
people are ; but certainly they were kuown
as a tuodol oouple. He was a tall, hand-
some, black whiskered man of forty.
She was a petite blonde of twenty-tw- o or
tweuty-thie- e. Evideutly, no mnu was so
wise, so great, so perfect in her eyes as her
hnsband. Evidently, no woman so charm
ing to him as his wife. "

" Now, there are a great many women to
whom this sort of thing is gall and worm-
wood. They cannot bear to see it, and
break it up if possible. All the flirts in the
congregation had tried to do this and had
failed. ' All the sour matrons whose mar-lie- d

lives were spent iu spats aud squab- -'

bleu, sneered at the happy ' pair.' and de--.
olared that it won't last long. But it had
lasted for five or six- - years, and not flaw
had been discovered in the conduct of ei-

ther, until, one bright summer, when Mrs.
Willis having left home on a visit to her
sister, a very pretty young ltuly arrived at
a neighboring hotel, and Mr. Willis yea,
Mr. Willis, no other was seeu to devote
himself to ber in a way that was positively
shocking. Yes, positively terrible. For
Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Martin, who took to
going about in waterproof cloaks and hoods
after dark, had not only seen Mr. Willis
take ice cream with this young lady, but
were ready to swear that ' be kissed her at
parting, and on more than one oocasiou was
seen to put his arm about her waist.

This had gone on for three weeks, when
Mrs. Willis returned, and now, as (he lady
was unpacking her trunks in her pretty
room next door, the two watchers had de-

termined to inform her of her husband's
infidelity and no task could have been more
pleasing to them..

Dressing iu their best, and armed with
parasols and fans, they watched Mr. Willis'
departure from the bouse with eager eyes
aud then hastened down stairs, almost ran
up the stops of the house next door, anx-
ious to meet the happy face they hoped to
change to misery.

"Tlmnk you for coming to see me so
soon," she said. "It does seem as though
I'd been away from home a whole year
Mr. Willis says it seems five to him and
yet I've been enjoying myself ever so
much." '

"I am glad to hear it," snid Mrs.
Martin. '

" Your happiness is fleeting," said Mrs.
Glenn.

Tbey spoke so solomnly that Mrs. Willis
thought that something unploacant mitRt
have happened to one of them.

"Eveiy one well, I hope'i" she said
more gravely.

"Quite," said Mis. M.irtiti, with a sigh.
" Anything new V" said Mrs. Willis.
" No," snid Mrs. Glenn. ' I'ouple are as

wieked as ever, nml tint is us old as
ttatan.'

"Mrs. I'lni kliiiH been her
for extras, or the t'liimibcrmHid Iidk let the
iiiilkinuu kiss her," thiuiKlit Mrs. Willis.

" And what line went tier we are having, "
she added aloud.

" Yea," said Mr. Mm tin, with a little
groan, "I often think of those lines in
the hymn :

W'liri every proTt jilfSHii,
And otily nan is vii.'

" How vile man is sometimes," said Mm.
Glonn. ,

"Ah," said Mrs. Martin.
I shouldn't wonder if Mr. Glenn had

been flirting with some one," thought Mrs.
Willis.

" I have the photographs of all nister
Barah's children," said Mrs. Willis. "I'll
show them to you if you like."

"Thank you, Mrs. Willis," said Mrs.
Glenn; "but our hearts are full of serious
thoughts just now. We are thinking too
much of evil hearts to look at innocent
children's faces. We have come to tell you
something, Mrs. Willis."

" I knew something was on your mind,"
said the unsuspicious womau to herself ;

but she merely gave a little bow and looked
with attention.

"You are young, Mrs. Willis," said Mrs.
Martin.

"Comparatively young," added Mrs.
Glenn.

"And you don't know yet how very
wicked this world is," said Mrs. Martin.

" Ah, no," said Mrs. Glonn.
"Nor what men aro," said Mrs. Martin.
" You don't often faint, do you ?" asked

Mrs. Glenn.
"I never," said Mrs. Willis.
"That is well,", said Mrs. Martin, "I

fear we will agitate you very much."
Mrs. Willis began to look grave.
"No accident has happened," she falter-

ed. "Mr. Willis I saw him leave the
house ten minutes ago nothing has ?"

"As far as we know, Mr. Willis is per-
fectly safe and well," said Mrs. Glenn,
severely.

" Mrs. Willis, I feel it my duty as a
friend, to warn you that you should not
have earthly idols. Your one thought ap-

pears to be your busbaud. There are other
people to whom tonible things could hap-
pen."

" And idols of clay may easily be shat-
tered," suid Mrs. Martin.

"One naturally thinks of one's own
first," said Mrs. Willis.

" I am sure I shall be distressed to hear
that anyone has met with a misfortune,"
Mrs. Willi also added.

"We all meet with misfortunes sooner
or later," said Mrs. Glenn ; " and again I
say you think too much of one sinful
man."

"lam not aware that I requested advice
on the subject," said Mrs. Willis "and 1

scarcely think a woman could love so good
a husband too well, or honor him too
much." ...

"Good 1" cried Mrs. Martin. ..
" Mrs. Willis," said Mrs. Glenn, " how

do you know he 1 better than any other
man that he is not even untrue to you P"

Mrs.. Willis started to her feet in indig-
nation. '

" How dare you" she began.
"Stop," said Mrs. Glenn. "Wo have

come to speak, and will speak. It is our
duty to unmask hypocrite."

"Mrs. Willis, scarlet with anger, re-

mained standing.
Mrs. Martin began to look happy. Mrs.

Glenn even smiled.

"My dear friend," she said, "we be-

lieve that you ought to know that you are
dreadfully deceived. While you have been
absent your husband has devoted himself
to auolher lady a beautiful girl who ar-

rived immediately after your departure.
We have teen him kiss and embrace her
have we not, Mrs. Martin ?" ...

"Oh, yea,'! said Mrs. Martin. "Hie is
perhaps, sixteen years old a dark beauty.
It ia quits absurd to think dark monad
mire light ladies most, (She is as dark as
be is, and very beautiful."

"Ob, yes," said Mrs. Glenn. . " Lovely
outwaidly. I think she must be French.
It is quite terrible, We fed. it to be so;
but we found it necessary to do our duty
and iuforni you at once."

' Thank you," said Mis. Willis in 'a
choked voice, as she covered ber face with
ber handkerchief. " I hope," she said,
after a moment's silence, "that you will
not refuse to repeat this iu presence of Mr.
Willis. Of courte you are not afraid to
speak the truth before any one. If you

will wait I will send for him, I will not be
long.

She still kept her face hidden, but hor
agitation was evidently great.

"I must insist upon your presence," she
said in faltering accents ; " and if I sepa-
rate from Mr. Willis I shall need you for
witnesses. Wait a moraont. will send
for him.

This was more than the ladies had bar-
gained for, but retreat was impossible.
Mrs. Willis loft the room, and returned
with her face hidden in her handkerchief.
There was some silence in the room, and
as the time ' passed on, Mrs. Martin began
to wish herself safely at home, but Mrs.
Glenn was of firmer stuff and braved the
matter out better.

Half an hour passed ; then'a latch-ke- y

was heard in the hall door. It opened.
Mrs. Willis still concealed her face. A
step nay the steps of two persons crossed
the hall. The parlor door opened, and Mr.
Willis strode in, followed by a young lady

the very young lady who had been the
subject of their communication a pretty
girl, and very like Mr. Willis himself.

And now Mrs. Willis arose with a face as
bright as it had ever been in all tbeir re-

membrance of its brightness, and turnod
toward thorn.

"Ladies," said Bhe, "allow mo to intro-
duce my Adele Willis.
She has been with grandmother in France
until latoly. You know, or do not know,
that Mr. Willis' first wife was a French '
lady, and she has just come to us. As 1

was absent, tbe hotel was pleasanter to her
than the empty house, and so ahe has
stayed there until She is just
fourteen. The ladies thought you quite
sixteen, you are so tall, Adele ; and I am
very glad to have her with me."

Mrs. Glenn arose ; and so did Mrs. Mar-
tin.

" Yes, to be sure," said Mrs. Martin ;

"delightful of course," and hurried out of
the room.

" A good motive should atone for a mis-
take," said the brave Mrs. Glenn. " I
hope you will bear no eumity."

"None at all," said Mrs. Willis. "I
have been very much amused."

But Mrs. Glonn and Mrs. Martin were
not amused, I fear ; and that very night
they quarreled so violently about the mat-
ter, each blaming the other as instigator,
that neither ever spoke to the other again.

Only Half Price.

Everybody remembers McDonald Clark,
who was well known in New York, a few
years since, as the "Mad Poet." During
the last years of his life Clarke was made
free of the Astor House table, and often-
times this errant man of genius could be
seen accepting its hospitalities when other
doors were closed on his fallen fortunes.
Everybody knew Clarke by sight ; and one
day, while quietly takiug his dinner, two
travellers, seating themselves opposite,
commenced a conversation intended for the
ears of Clarke. One said r

" Well, I have now been in New York
two months, and seen all I wish with one '

exception."
" Ah ?" said the other, " what is that ?"
"M'Donald Clarke, the great poet," re-

sponded No. 1, with a strong emphasis.
Clarke raised big eyes slowly from his

plate, and seeing the attention of the table
was on biro, stood up, placing his band
over his heart, and, bow with gravity to
the strangers, said :

"I am M'Donald Clarke, the great
poet."

The traveller startled in mock surprise,
gazed at him in silence for a few moments,
then amidst an audible titter of the com-
pany drew out a quarter dollar? and
laying it before Clarke still looked at him
without a Bmile. Clarke raised the quarter
in silence and with dignity, bestowed it iu
his pocket, drew thence a shilling, which
he deposited before the traveller with these
works :t

"Children and fools half price."
The titter changed to a roar, and the

travellers were missing instanter.

Are You Honest I '

I don't mean by this question, to ask you
if you steal money or other well recognize?
property. There are other ways of being
dishonest. If you sell a man six bushels
of grain, and give him only five, taking
pay for the whole six, you know you are
no better than a thief. If you hire a man
for a stipulated sum to work for you for a
week or a year, and' he gives you only a
portion of his working time, does he not
defraud you of what is of the same value,
as the money you pay for that time. Many
a young man who would scorn to be
thought a thief, is thoughtlessly stealing
what belongs to his employer. He is tak-
ing time for his own uso which he has sold
to another, and la therefore no longer his
own. So, before answering the above
question, if an employee, ask yourself if
you do uot sometimes use time that be-

longs to your employer, and rosolve in
future, that you will not take bis time for
your individual use, any more freely than
you would his money. When you act on
this principle, you can answer the above
question in' the affirmative, and uot till
then cn yon claim to be tny owtUj


